
充气船和充气浮排、充气游泳圈等充气水上运动产品由于价格实惠，方便携带等特性无可取代，所以被广泛运用。在使用的过程
中如果装上动力能让它在水上自由行走会更加完美。即新的充气水上产品时代--水上运动产品+水下推进器模式。

2，推进器使用手环式遥控器进行开启和关闭、加速或减速（如图示）。
3，如需向右转弯：则把身体的重力向右移动，增加左边的推动力；如
   需向左转弯：则把身体的重力向左边移动增加右边的推动力即可。
4，使用前请务必给电机充满电（充电口在推进器最前端，充电时需拧
   开）。电池电量充足时，遥控器电量灯光显示为绿色，当遥控电量显
   示为红色时,说明电池电压低于21V,此时应注意返航。电池电压降至17

V时，电池将保护，马达将停止运转！
5，使用前确保马达盖是紧密关闭的,机器一旦进水会遭到损毁。
6，请将手、头发和衣物等松散物体远离螺旋桨。

7，如果物体卡在螺旋桨中，请确保在试图移动物体之前关闭螺旋桨马达。

1，禁止私自拆卸机器，以免造成损坏。
2，儿童不可单独使用本机器，需要在成人陪护下使用。
3，禁止将机器中电池投入火中、水中；或整机投入火中。
4，禁止将机器置放到在高温60℃以上环境中。
5，禁止将电源正负极接反及短路。
6，充电电压25V,禁止超压使用，请使用原厂配备的充电器。
7，本机器须配合浮排一起使用。
8，如长期未使用，请将机器电池充电一小时保存。

-该产品不是救生设备，不可当作救生设备使用，浅水中使用。
-该产品不是玩具。低于14岁的儿童不可使用。当使用该产品时，请看管好孩子。
-不可使用该产品潜水，不可在产品上蹦跳。
-该充气产品不可接触火和尖锐物品。
-仅在合理的照看下使用该产品。
-使用年限:自出厂2年内。

警告！

充气浮排使用方法：

充气式浮排折叠易收纳，它是由薄膜软胶热合而成，有专门的安全气嘴。由于填充物是气体，所以在使用过程中需
要注意以下事项：
1，在给浮排充气时，只可充入常温常态下的空气，不要过度给浮排充气，保持压力在0.8-0.9 PSI（即40 - 50毫米汞
   柱）以内。充好气检查气嘴是否牢固盖紧。
2，如需装备电动推进器，请先给浮船充50%气量，开始安装推进器设备，安装好后再次充气至饱和。
3，该产品只可容纳一个成人，体重不可超80kg。
4，低于14岁的儿童，需要在父母的照看下使用该产品。
5，该产品主要是在泳池使用，也可在水流不大，适合游泳的池塘、小河、湖泊上使用，不可以在其他波浪较大的水体以
   及咸水体上使用。
6，在使用前务必检查泳池区域，以确保其没有危险或障碍物，如游泳池玩具、物品等。
7，该产品不是个人漂浮设备，也不是救生设备，所有使用者须会游泳，并且另外穿戴救生设备。
8，请不要在浮排上蹦跳，也不要将浮排潜于水中，上下浮排一定要先关掉马达。
9，需遵循使用方式谨慎使用该产品。 

警告！

水下推进器作用及使用原理：

充气物禁止
接触尖锐物品

织带卡扣连接马达

水下推进器

截止电压

标准电压

充电电压

标准容量

22.2V

25.2V

16.2V

5000mAh

电机功率

续航时间

静水速度

推力

90-100分钟

3KM/H

100W

30KG

电池型号 18650锂电池

电机型号 Dc795

PVC浮排

尺 寸

适用人群

185*113*16CM

80KG以下

型 号 lx3118

安装、主要技术参数说明

川流不息电动浮排使用说明书

示意图

销售单位：惠州市领闲塑胶制品有限公司             惠州市惠城区斜下22号报关报检服务楼6楼17办公 0752-2612602

生产单位：惠州川流不息电子塑胶有限公司          惠州市惠城区小金口小铁村大二海岛村196号       0752-2584756

Inflatable boats, inflatable floating rafts, inflatable swimming rings and other inflatable water sports products are widely used because of 
their low price, easy to carry and other characteristics. In the process of use, if it is equipped with power, it will be more perfect to let it 
walk freely on the water. The new era of inflatable aquatic products -- aquatic sports products Product + underwater thruster mode.

2. The thruster can be turned on and off, accelerated or decelerated by using the hand ring remote control (as shown in the figure).
3. If you need to turn right, move the gravity of your body to the right to increase the driving force on the left; as

Need to turn left: move the body's gravity to the left and increase the push force on the right.
4. Be sure to fully charge the motor before use (the charging port is at the front end of the

propeller,  and it needs to be screwed when charging)On). When the battery is fully charged,
the remote control power light is green, when the remote control power is on When it is
shown in red, it means that the battery voltage is lower than 21V. At this time, you should
pay attention to return. The battery voltage drops to 17V, the battery will protect, the motor
will stop running!

5. Make sure that the motor cover is closed tightly before use, and the machine will be
damaged once water enters.

6. Keep hands, hair, clothing and other loose objects away from the propeller.
7. If the object is stuck in the propeller, make sure to turn off the propeller motor before
    attempting to move the object.
8. When a single propeller is used, the left and right turn keys on the remote control will not work.

Acceleration / 
deceleration button

back button

Power button

Forward button

Electric quantity 
display

Sketch Map

1. It is forbidden to dismantle the machine without permission to avoid damage.
2. Children are not allowed to use the machine alone, but need to be accompanied by adults.
3. It is forbidden to put the battery in the machine into fire or water; Or put the whole machine

into the fire.
4. It is forbidden to place the machine in the environment with high temperature above 60 ℃.
5. It is forbidden to connect the positive and negative poles of the power supply in reverse or

short circuit.
6. The charging voltage is 25V. Please use the charger provided by the original factory.
7. This machine must be used together with floating raft.
8. If not used for a long time, please charge the machine battery for one hour and keep it.

It is forbidden to
 refit the machine

Children must be 
under adult care

Usage of inflatable floating raft:
The inflatable floating raft is easy to fold and store. It is made of thin film soft glue and has a special safety air nozzle. Since the filler is a 
gas, the following matters should be paid attention to during use:
1. When inflating the floating exhaust, only air at normal temperature should be filled. Do not over inflate the floating exhaust. Keep the

pressure within 0.8-0.9 psi (40-50 mmHg). Fill up the air and check whether the air nozzle is firmly covered.
2. If you need to equip the electric propeller, please fill the floating ship with 50% air, start to install the propeller equipment, and then

inflate it again until it is saturated.
3. The product can only hold one adult and the weight can not exceed 80kg.
4. Children under 14 years old need to use the product under the care of their parents.
5. The product is mainly used in swimming pools, and can also be used in ponds, rivers and lakes where the current is small and suitable
    for swimming. It can not be used in other water bodies with large waves and salty water bodies.
6. Before use, be sure to check the swimming pool area to ensure that there are no dangers or obstacles, such as swimming pool toys,

articles, etc.
7. The product is not a personal floating device or a life-saving device. All users must be able to swim and wear life-saving devices.
8. Please don't jump on the floating raft or submerge it in the water. The motor must be turned off first.
9. Use the product carefully according to the usage.

Warning!

Warning!

-This product is not a life-saving equipment and can not be used as a life-saving equipment. It can be used in shallow
water.

-The product is not a toy. Children under the age of 14 are not allowed to use it. When using this product, please take
care of your children.

-Do not dive or jump on the product.

-The inflatable product shall not touch fire and sharp objects.

-Use the product only with reasonable care.

-Service life: within 2 years after delivery.

The inflatable floating 
raft is not allowed to 
touch sharp objects

keszing Operation manual of electric floating raft

Function and operation instructions of underwater thruster

Safety precautions and instructions

Main technical parameters:

Sea Scooter

22.2V

25.2V

16.2V

5000mAh

Discharge cut off 
voltage

Standard capacity

Charging voltage

Standard voltage

3KM/H

100W

30KG

Dc795

Endurance time

Hydrostatic velocity

thrust

Motor power

Motor model

90minute

185*113*16CM

Lx3118model

Specifications

manned
One passenger,
 weighing less 
than 80 kg

Main parameters
 of floating raft

Main technical parameters

Strap and buckle 
connection

Supervised by Huizhou Lingxian plastic products Co., Ltd

Produced by Huizhou Chuanliu Buxi Electronic Plastic Co., Ltd

1.Initial connection between remote control and thruster: connect one end of charger to power plug and the other end to charging port of
thruster, then enter charging mode. Plug and unplug twice in 10 seconds, and the indicator light of the charging port will keep flashing.
At this time, press any button on the remote control to complete the pairing connection.

1，遥控器和推进器的初次连接：把充电器的一端连接在电源插头上，另一端连接在推进器的充电口上，此时进入充电模式。10秒
   钟内连续插拔两次，充电口的指示灯会不停闪烁，此时按下遥控器上任意按钮即可完成配对连接。

8，使用单螺旋桨时，遥控器上的左右转向键不起作用。

前进按钮

前推进器电量显示

电源按钮

左转按钮

加速、减速按钮

后退按钮

右转按钮



WARNING

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: -- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. -- Increase the separation between 
the equipment and receiver. -- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 
from that to which the receiver is connected. -- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/
TV technician for help. Warning: changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment 
The devices has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement， the device can 
be used in portable exposure condition without estriction
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